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Human Supporters Association‟s Board members elections 

 
In 27

th
\April\2014 elections were held to choose the new  board member of HSA , with the presence of 

representatives of the Ministry of Social Affairs and members of the ِ association  and the previous  board 

members read the summary of  financial and administrative system, and in the end everyone recommend 

new members of the Board and they are as follows: 

1- Mr. Said Al-Ateere (Board Chairman) 

2- Mrs. Duha AL-Bezreh (The Secretary ) 

3- Mr. ZaidKhwayre ( Treasurer)  

4- Mr. AmjadAnabtawi (a member and Vice Chairman of the Board) 

5- Mrs. NaseemaSwedan (member) 

6- Mrs. Faten Abu Zaroor (member) 

7- Mr. HamzaKhayyat (member) 

8- Mr. HamdiSteteyye (member) 

 



           
 

 

 
Meeting for institutions of Nablus for finale preparation for 

Palestinian‟s  Child Day festival 

Human Supporters Association held a meeting on 20 \ 4 \ 2014 with several institutions of the city of Nablus 

in the association's headquarters, and so to talk about the final preparations for the festival on the 

Palestinian‟s Child Day, and these institutions are:  

1- Al Lid institution  

2- Ministry of Social Affairs 

3- Municipality of Nablus  

4- Safeer 

5- Women‟s Union Association 

6- Modern Women Association  

7- Mr. Emad Al-Laham 

8- Yazoor Association 

 

 
 

All of the mentioned associations agreed on using the amphitheater in the public park to use it for the 

festival, and talked about the sound system and , and chooses Nancy Anabtawi who is one of the kids 

in HSA to be a compere .  

 

 
 



           
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
In 5\April\2014 , HSA participated in a celebration of the Palestinian‟s day in 

Nablus , this ceremony was organized by Child Protection Network (CPN) , Mr. 

WajdiYaeesh , Mr. Ali Nobani participated in the festival with a group of HSA‟s 

volunteers. Dance Boys and Mr. EhabGhafri did dance and clowning performances. 

 

In the same day evening HSA participated in the „‟spring festival “ in Almasoudeyh 

with the ministry of Culture.  

 

In 22\April\2014 HSA participated in the Palestinian‟s day festival , with cooperation 

with a lot of associations from Nablus.The activities started at 4 pm at the amphitheater 

in the public park , and about 1000 kids attended the festival . 

 

Palestinian‟s child Day 
 



           
 

 

EhabGhafri one of  HSA employees  did a clowning show , and (Dance Boys) the 

performed for the audience as well , then all the associations gave presents for each kid 

in the audience. 

 

School support project 

 

The school support program activities are still going on, and as we mentioned 

previously, the project is working with nearly 130 children. They are male and 

female aged between 7-11 years old. During the week there are 6 teachers who teach 

mathematics, Arabic and English to the children in the association's headquarters. 

The teachers and the parents have seen an improvement in the children‟s academic 

performance as well as their behavioral and psychological well-being.  

Despite this the project is coming to an end, but more of the parents have come to 

register their children in the project, because of what they‟ve heard from the 

parents of children who are already in the project.  

And we for our part in Human Supporters Association are delighted with the good 

reputation  our activities have, and for the community's confidence in our 

programs, and we hope to continue in this giving as it brings a smile to the faces of 

the children and it builds the confidence of everyone involved.  

 

 



           
 

 

 

 

 

A French delegation  from the General Council of Loire Atlantique region  visiting 

Human Supporters Association 

 

HSA welcomed a delegation from Loire Atlantique region    and CEMEA , with the 

prisdant of  the french association ( Avec Naplouse) Danil tuati   , and a group of Marj Bin 

Amer Municipality , as a part of the preparation visits for the cooperation between the 

institutions mentioned ,Mr. Wajdi welcomed the guests and told them about the activities 

and projects we have in the association. 

During the visit , there was a Dabkeh and dance performance by the volunteers of Human 

Supporters Association , then the guests were taken to a tour in the old city of Nablus. 

In the end of the meeting Mr. WajdiYaeesh gave souvenirs to  the guests . 

 

 

An Italian Delegation visiting HSA 

A group of 50 italians with Mrs Luisa Moragntini visited the association in    the 

19th\April\2014 . 



           
 

 

The group was welcomed by Human Supporters staff, and we talked to them about 

the activities   and our goals , then we showed them some documentaries about the  

occupation , and about the Israeli invasion to Nablus in particular .      

Them Mr. WajdiYaeesh took the delegation to a tour in the Old City of Nablus  nad 

he showed them the historical sites , and told them some stories of the invasion in 

Nablus.and in the end of the visit , the group were happy about the information and 

the knowledge that they gained from this visit , and they were impressed by what 

the association give to the community.   

 

 

Character of the month 

Nancy Anabtawi 

 

Nancy is 13 years old in the 8
th

 grade , she is one of the children who participating in 

the programs of the association , she started in the association since she was 10 years 

old in Human Rights Theatre project , and she had training in Dabkeh. 

Nancy talking about her experience in HSA : “ Human Supporters Association is a 

nice place , where I can have fun and develop my skills , and I met amazing people 

here , who became my friends , and I became more confident about myself  and 

more up to do more stuff that can be benefit to the community.” 

 

 

  



           
 

 

 

 


